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I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND:

1. Mr. Athar Kamran (the "complainant') filed a Complain t on 16.08.2027 against Dt. Naveed

Zaman Akhun&ada (the "Respondent") working at Rehman Medical Institute , lHzytabzd,

Peshawar (the "Hospial'). Bdef facts of the complaint are that:

a) The patien (daryltter of tbe conplainant) wa: bmryht lo lbe Respondent at the Hospital. The Patient

wat a diagnosed cau of 'hldncepbahs' and operated b1 the futpondent, taiu on 02.06.2021 a

29.06.2021mpctiw\.
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A Nghl sided ventriafupritonal shnt uas plaad Hoyewr, the patient bad serErv p0 -0?

tomplicaliots ad pamd aual on 11.07.2021, Tbe nason for deatb as mentioned is

bardioptlnonary amO ncondal lo nwn infeaion,'

c) The Conplainart albgd tbat tbe ?atient nqdnd 'l-,oa pnsm I'P thyfi' botyewr; tbe Ruponfunt

placed 'nedfun pnsstn up shtot'. The Conplainant nqwsted tbat $rio actior be taken against the

Respoadtnt Jor hb neglignce

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. NAVEED ZAMAN

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the complaint, Show cause Notice dated 20.07.2022 was

issued to the Respondent, Dr. Naveed Zztman ln the following terms:

4.WIIEREAS, in tmzs of conplaint, it bat bun alleged that, thc Conplainant bruryfi bit 09 nontbs

old daryhter nanell Ana1a, to Rthman Medical Instinu Pesbapar on 31,05.2021, uhen 1at wen the

tnating doctor. The patient was diagnosed as mn of llydncephahts and 1ot aduised and planned ruryeg,

(/entinb Periloneal Shnt Inniion); and

S.WIIERruIS, in term of conpkirt, it bas bnn alhged tbat tbe nrgery was peforned on 02.06.2021,

houe*r, a wek aJter tbe ruzery, tbe pationl delebped clm?licationr and agoin had all tbose Enptons wkcb

tterx Pr?s€r,, befon the uryery. The c,rrlplainalt ittfotttted yn abo* the mndition of the ?dticnt orl

18.06.2021; and

6.vrrEREAs, in tems of nnplaint, it bat becn albged that on 28.06.2021 y, told tbe conptainant

that the W Shut placed it the fra swgery bas bun bbcked and another s*g:r1 it ianediatell nq nd

Yoa petfomted another ngtry or 29.06,2021 , bouever, the nndition of the patientfatber nmrsened, as sbe

came oat of anulheia afer l0 to l2 hotrs and bst bodl mowments; and

T.WIIEREJIS, in nnns of conplaint, it has been alltged that the palient nqdnd ,l__ou Pnsln W
Sbnt'whenaslu negligent! dtployd'Meditn pnsnn W Shunt'il both tbe nryeiu wbicb did not

worL Ftrlbenron, ar per MN brait dated 06.07.2021 then pat 'Seyen lrydncephahus rith snall

intravenlialar hemothage W Shtnt nqtin nadjustment"; and

S.WIIEREAS, it tenns of nnplaint being dixatisfud uitb )0,t/ heat rent the Conplainaal took the

Palierrl t0 Prine Tcacbing Hos?ital Pethaytar oa 08.07.2021, pben sbe was diagaosed as a cate of

'wrrti ltir afcr Post W sbunt" aid was adnitted for futber ,Tranag,ment The patiefi houewr died ot
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11.07.2021 in Pine Teachiry HoEital Pethawm. Caue of dtatb ytas mentioned ar 'tardiopllmonary

arnrt recondarJ to so*n inrtaiot"; and

9.VIIEREAS, in tumt of coaplaint, yt faihd to fonsee tbe i ra-operatiw and post-op complications

adfirrherJaihd to ?nidr qmliu of Mr? nqaind in mrb cases, bading to dearb of tbe patient. Stch con&tct

is, prinafacie' in uiolation of tbe Codt of Ethics of pmctia Jor nedical and dental practitioners, Regulatiors,

201 1 general! and Reylation 4, 2( ), a9@) and 50 par.tiahrfi. ...'
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III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. NAVEED ZAMAN

3. Respondeng Dr. Naveed Zaman submitted his ioint reply to Show cause Notice on 22,08.2022

wherein he contended tlat:

a) Patient nas adniltcd on 27,05.2021, ard uas diagnosed with hldmccphalns; netmszrgery consrltation

uas taken b afer CSF anallh sbe ras aduised lo gt a CSF diwrsion pmcedm, howewr, Conplainant

wanlcd ncond opinion for tbe patient and got her discharytd-on will.

b) Patiett ?rercrrted agair on 31.05,2021 for cons tation and later same da1 glt adrzitted flr
Ve ntiubperiloneal $tal inefiion. Patient ,vas oPerated on 02.06.2021 and CSF tamples ven taken

intra opratiw!. She rcnrend vell fmn auslhetia and sngery. Patient gradxa@ got better and yat

ditcbaryed on fb post-op da1.

Q Ot a follou-ttp ( 0 day latQ pane uas doing neamlngicalll yell exccPt inten tittent cotgb. Patient had

been adnitted at anolher HoEilal Jor complaint of cottgb, fewr and initabitiA and wat pmubionall1

diagnond n itb neasbs. Patie uas pxt or IV aatibiotirs aad other medications and perfami!, patie

had a nactiott to a zedicine, afer abich patie* dewbped skin rasbes and Eisodts offa.

d) On 18.06.2021, patient was bmtgbt t0 ennylryt mon of Hospital wben her Chxt X-ra1 dz blood

p,rfu? ifldicated o?aciriet uet in bilateral tpper qone and anemia, inJection wilh bigb ESR/CRa,

nsputirx!. Pmcalcitonin hwl senl bl pediatic tean gnboliryd g:tenic infeaion. CSF sanpb uas laken

Jmm W sbunt nsenair, vgetiw oJa uo*ittg condition tbmt Neanlogical exam uas intact gross!

pel the asse$r ent of?ediahiciar,/ Netmsu4eon. Euhation b1 the ey-specialit otr 25.06.2021 stgtaed

no papilbdena dt nonzal fundu; a clinical i icatioa oJ nomal ICP.

e) On 28.06.2021, patient's W sltynt nnnnir aat tapped for CSF sanplin& brlt CSF Jt a uat foand

sltgisb (nnged dz disnxed uith patient! notber). Again, in tbe eming shmt nsmnir uas checked,

wbich itdicated blnckaga Being a nmmon nmplication ,,)ith,enti kpeitoneal shznt ination, Janif,
uas advised Jor at irtmxntion ard changt of blotked W Sbnt. Tbe FanilJ had fnancial issax and



uanled some timc. Il lhe ,rigl)t, Palient staned dtvcbpiry ign: oJCSF obtmction aad thenafer, fanill
agne d for s*gi ca I in tentefiion.

l) Tbe ra al amt of W shnt tfihng and nsmnir uas found bbcbd nith fubrb a uen cbanged.

CSF sanple + catheter tip uat laken and nrt for amlldt and patient uas kEt on uentilator. Post-op,

?atient deeehPed hafib bnathi4pattmr atd dificilE it bnatbing. Tbe Ane:tbeia,IC'U tean, pediatir

team and netmsutgerl srlfucted ? lrrllrrary nnplicatiot nlaxd to ber cbesl infection along vith pruiott:

surgical hiaory of lzngs, Hoaewr, ,rith chaflge of endotracbeal ttbe and inmay ifl ns?irathry rupport

patie* grafual! got $abb, uentilator uas ueaned of gradu@ and sbe uas sbifcd to ,ton-w?,tilahd bed

in pediatic uard. All hvat ent pmddtlfts adoptedfol the ?arte yrr? as per lltenational Standards.

g) Or 0j.07.2021, patie* bad frst epinde of gneraliied bodl stifness, itmasing gradulll in namber.

Patieflr tpar litalb rtabb b bruin MRI ugtsred encepbafirir/ nenir,gitis and tatic gros: ttldncepbalu.

Her clinical conditiol was static; nuhiple Eecialry-doctors slgrted cbmnic ismes with CNS-itfection

@actpbanfi:, meningitis, wntrinlitis) as the primary+atn oJ the nemkgical condition.

b) Dn lo cbmnic CNS infectiot and bw nqtolse to IV medication and rhr. t nalfirrctilts, fani! tas

nanselled abo* extenal w rirular drain uitb optiou of dinct injtction of antinitmbial nedication

(nlra1becal m*e) inlo the w icbs, EVD pms and mns uen also disnssed and doamedcd. Houewr,

fani! vanted Juther Einion, did not mdrnyent aru J rther pmcedtrzr aad songht I-4MA (_.eaw

against Medical Adaice) and went to anotber bospital.

i) Palienl nmained il that bls?ital flr mot tban I day without any f*rtber intenrntion ir tenm of an1

csF diuedon or charge of utriclhpeitoneal $mt Ahq the &ath artficate , eltiolr rhat patiefir

had cardiop aotary arnst secondalJ to ter,lt infectio4 wbich confrms tlx prinary diagnois of i{eaion

and primarl catn of deterioratkn nadt b1 nultipb mnslhafit in RNII as ttell

rv. REJOTNDER OF THE COMPr-AINANT

4. Reply teceived ftom the Respordent doctor u/as forwarded to Co-plainant through a lettet dated

23.08.2022 for his teioindet.

5. The Complainant submitted his tejoinder on 31.0 8.2022, wherein he rejected the reply submitted

by tlte Respondent. Moreover, Complainant teiterated his earlier stance and requested for stem

action against Respondent in view of his medical negligence.
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V. HEARING

6. The mattet was 6xed for headng before the Disciplinary Committee on 10.10.2022. Notices &ted

27.09.2022 were issued to the Complainant and Respondent, Dt. Naveed Zaman Ak\unztda,

dtecting them to appear befote the Disciplinary Comminee on 10.10.2022.

On the date of headng, both the Complainant and the Respondent were present in petson

The Complainant was asked to present his Complaint to which he stated that negligence of the

Respondent doctor in tle patient's ffeatrnent and surgery, has resulted in the death of the patient.

He stated that the patient was a less than 01-year-old baby and diagnosed as case ofhydrocephalus

s/ith advice of sugery flentriculo Pedtoneal Shunt Insertion). 'Medium pressure \? shunt'was

used instead of tequirement of 'Low-pressure shunt'and the condition of tJre patient worsened

after recovery &om anesthesia. Due to the deliberate negligent conduct of the Respondent,

patient lost function of het hands and feet, developed severe hydrocephalous with intraventricular

hemorhage, requiring teadiustrnent of shunt. Complainant alleged that due to gtoss negligence

of the Respondent, the patient expired.

9. The Respondent doctot was asked to explain the management of the patient to which he stated

that the patient was diagnosed with hy&ocephalus and advised cSF diversion, however, the

patient got discharged at will by parents. within 07 days, patient was again presented, was

admitted and successfii 'Ventriculoperitoneal shunt insertion'of the patient was done. The CSF

samples had been aken during the operation and patient was discharged on 56 post-op day, being

satisfied. Latet, the condition of the patient detedorated, tests revealed working condition shunt.

He kept eye-specialist also on-board. Later, the \rp shunt showed sluggish llow which showed

blockage vrhen checked. Intervention to change a blocked shunt was done, post-consent of
parents, in consulation with Anesthesia, ICU, pediatric and neutosurgery teams. patient had

chronic cNS infection, low response to IV and parents took patient to anothet hospital I-AMA

(I-eave against Medical Advice).

VI. EXPERT OPINION
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10. Dr. Usama Malik was appointed as an Expert to assist the Disciplinary Committee itr this mafter

The Expert after going through medical record and subrnissions of parties opined as under:

(, CSF, R/E and C/S should have been done pte-operation

(ii) In response to gro*th, pet CSF cultute, shunt should have been removed and extemal

ventdcular catheter should have been placed.

(rrr) The Respondent should be given strict waming, to be carefi.rl in the futue.

VII. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

11. The Disciplinary Committee has perused the relevant record, submissions of the parties and the

expett opinion in the instant Complaint. The patient (ComplainanCs daughter) was diagnosed as

a case of 'Hydrocephalus' and surgery was performed and ventriculoperitoneal \? Shunt was

inserted. CSF samples were taken during operation procedure and patient discharged. Howevet,

patient was again brought to Emergenry after few days, where the tests revealed that vp Shunt

was working. The necessary medical teams were taken on board by the Respondent, howevet, the

shunt started showing sluggish movement and later revealed to be blocked. Intervention

opetation was done; howevet, patient had chronic cNS issues and ,fias taken to another

establishment by the parents. Ultimately, the patient expired.

12. During the heating, we inquired into the health of the baby at the time of birth including through

llltra-sound tests and later development of the child compated to the Milestones. !7e were

rnformed that the bith of the child was normal. However, we infer from the statement of both

parties, that the patient was immune-comprcmised and her Milestones were not satisfactory as

well.

13. It is infeted ftom the available evidences that the Respondent advised the Ultra-sound of the

patient and based on the reporg Respondent advised CT can to ensure 
^n ^cctt 

te 
^a 

lysis of the

patient. The patient had been constandy monitoted and tle Neurosurgery, pediatdcs and related

medical teams were taken on board to comprehensively tieat the condition of the patient.

Howevet, the firngal meningitis teport should not have been avoided, as this seems the infection

was Ptesent.
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14. Based on the available recotd and evidences before us and taking into account the opinion of the

Expert in this case, we observe that the allegation of the Complainant to the effect that the padent

died due to the negligent medical treatment provided by the Respondent, is not established.

15. The Disciplinary Committee, in light of the opinion of the Expert in t}re present hearing, issues

a strict warning to Dr. Naveed Zaman Akhun&ada to adopt an improved conduct in tfeatrnent

of such cases. The subject proceedings stand disposed of.

Prof. Dr. Noshad ,.\min Khan Ch. SuI N{ansoor

Member N{ember Sectetary

Prof. Dt. Naqib Achakzai

Chairman

n
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